2020-2021 CAMPUS VISIT OPPORTUNITIES

CARROLL UNIVERSITY

CARROLL UNIVERSITY - Waukesha
800.227.7655 • carroll.edu
Prospective Student Open Houses:
Sept. 19, Oct. 24, Nov. 21, Feb. 13,
April 17, and July 10
Accepted Student Open Houses:
Dec. 4, Jan. 30, and Feb. 19
Individual visits are welcomed
two times throughout the year,
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Saturday Group Visits: most Saturdays,
10 a.m. - 12 p.m.

HERZING UNIVERSITY

Herzing University - Brookfield
262.649.1714 • herzing.edu
Individual visits and tours are
welcomed throughout the year.

Herzing University - Kenosha
262.287.9562 • herzing.edu
Grand Opening Week: Sept. 14-17
Individual visits and tours are
welcomed throughout the year.

Herzing University - Madison
608.373.5482 • herzing.edu
Individual visits and tours are
welcomed throughout the year.

CAROLIN COLLEGE

CAROLIN COLLEGE - Waukesha
800.227.7655 • carroll.edu
Prospective Student Open Houses:
Sept. 19, Oct. 24, Nov. 21, Feb. 13,
April 17, and July 10
Accepted Student Open Houses:
Dec. 4, Jan. 30, and Feb. 19
Individual visits are welcomed
two times throughout the year,
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Saturday Group Visits: most Saturdays,
10 a.m. - 12 p.m.

BELIN UNIVERSITY

BELIN UNIVERSITY - Milwaukee
800.933.3401 • bellincollege.edu/visit
Virtual Fall Preview Days:
Sept. 26, Nov. 14
Contact admissions or go to the web
address above to schedule individual
visits.

BELLIN COLLEGE

BELLIN COLLEGE - Green Bay
800.236.8707 • bellincollege.edu/visit
Fall Preview Day: Oct. 22
Spring Preview Day: March 25
Individual visits are welcomed
two times throughout the year. Call or go to the
web address above to schedule
an appointment.

BELLOIT COLLEGE

BELLOIT COLLEGE - Beloit
800.923.5648 • beloit.edu/visit
Personalized in-person and virtual visits
can be arranged year round. Visit the
web address above for details.

CARDINAL STRITCH UNIVERSITY

CARDINAL STRITCH UNIVERSITY - Milwaukee
414.410.4040 • stritch.edu/events
Saturdays at Stritch:
Sept. 19, Oct. 10, Nov. 7, and Jan. 23
Visit the website above for details.
Contact admissions to schedule
one-to-one visits throughout the year.

EDGECWOOD COLLEGE

EDGECWOOD COLLEGE - Madison
800.444.4861
Edgewood.edu/admissions/visit
Personal campus visits can be
scheduled at the web address above.

CONCORDIA UNIVERSITY WISCONSIN

CONCORDIA UNIVERSITY WISCONSIN - Mequon
262.243.4300 • cuw.edu/visit
Individual Visits, Virtual Visits, Visit Days
and Campus Tours are available throughout
the year. Check our website for more
information and to get signed up!

LAKELAND UNIVERSITY

LAKELAND UNIVERSITY - Sheboygan
800.569.5166 • 920.565.1022
lakeland.edu/visit
On-campus and virtual individual visits
are available throughout the year.
Preview Days will be scheduled and
available for registration.

MARIAN UNIVERSITY

MARIAN UNIVERSITY - Fond du Lac
920.923.7650 • marianuniversity.edu/visit
Sabre Days: Aug. 21, Oct. 3,
Nov. 7 and April 10
Admit Days: Jan. 29, Feb. 5, Feb. 19, 2021
Individual visits are welcomed
throughout the year.
Visit opportunities are available throughout the year. Call or visit the website above to find our up-to-date list of experiences.

Mount Mary University - Milwaukee
414.930.3024 • mmmary.edu/visit
Individual Visits (on-campus and virtual)
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Instant Decision Days: Fridays 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Instant Financial Aid Days: Nov. 7, Nov. 11, Dec. 18, Jan. 8, Jan. 23, Feb. 6, Feb. 15, Mar. 5, Mar. 20, and Mar. 29
Saturday Visits: 10 a.m. - 12 noon
Graduate Studies Open House: 5-7 p.m.
Oct. 6 and March 16
Accepted Student Days: Mar. 30, April 9
Undergraduate Open House: April 24

NORTHLAND COLLEGE
NORTHLAND COLLEGE - Ashland
715.682.1839
northland.edu/visit-campus
Individual visits can be scheduled
Monday - Saturday at the web address above.

Viterbo University - La Crosse
800.VITERBO • viterbo.edu/visit
Individual visits are available throughout the year.
Visit the website above for admission visit events, Saturday visits, as well as weekday opportunities for individual visits.

Wisconsin Lutheran College - Milwaukee
414.443.8810 • wlc.edu/visit
Personal visits can be arranged most weeks.
Call or go to the web address above for an appointment.

Please check each institution’s website for the most up-to-date information regarding visit opportunities.

WWW.WISCONSINS_PRIVATECOLLEGES.ORG/VISIT
Wisconsin Association of Independent Colleges and Universities
studentaccess@waicu.org • 800.433.4733
122 W. Washington Avenue, Ste. 700, Madison, WI 53703